
Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and abodyfull of youth and health may be
yours Ifyou will keep your system
In order by regularly taking

GOLDMEDAL
sL.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder and uric acid troublos, theenemies of life and looks. In use since
1696. All druggists, threo sizes.
Look for the name Gold Modal on ev.ry bojnd~ accep~t noImtio

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausca!cas, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed ,and improved. Sold
only in scalcd packages.Pr-ice 35C.
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BatteryJTruths
That Willard Threadedf Rubber Insulation can be de-

Spended upon to outlast the
battery plates. Ends the expense
of wood-separator replacemcnt.

That wood separators may
seem cheaper at the beginning
but insu/ation is always cheap..
er in the end.

That our responsibility to
you lasts as long as your battery
is in service.

That the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery is the highest
point in battery achievement.
We're here to tell you about it
--the only hattery with Thread.
ed Rubber Insulation.

Laurens Storage
Battery Company

W. Laurens St
Phone 4'16

Willard
Batteries

LABOR EFFICIENCY
NOT CON-SIDElAATION

Commerce Commission IIands Dowin
Decision on Question of Basis of
Claims by Halroads Against Gov.
ernment for Costs in Operation Un.
der Six Months' Guarantee.
Washingon, Aug. G.-In a decision

-handed down today by the Interstate
conlnerce commission on the ques-
tion of the basis of claims by the
railroads against the government for
labor costs in overation and mainte-
nance for the six months? guarantee
period following government control,
it was held that only increased
wages and not "inelliciency. of la-
bor" factors would determine such
claim19.
Under the ruling the roads niust

stand -any loss incident to alleged
unwillingness or inability of labor
to perform during the guarantee pe-
rIod of private control as much
work as before the war.

Claims founded upon -alleged inef-
fectiveless of labor (Iining the 'pe-
rHod amouint to -"some tens of nill-
lions of dollars," the decision saild.
The controversy centered on the

meaning of the words "cost of labor"
as they were tsved in the standard
contract bet.ween the goverint
and the railroads at the time the roads
were taken over (luring the war. The
director general of railroads Contend-
ed that tie contract intended to guar-
an tee .the rates of pay per unit for
rail road labor, while the carriens
argtied that the labor should be com.-
putted in terms of the -accomplis'lment
of a given result, and beneo the words
included in their meaning "(ltality as
Well as wages of labor.'"
The contract language under dis-

Pi111 follows:
"During the period of federal con-

trol tile (ilrector general shall annual-
ly, as nearly* as practicable. expend
and cl:1rge to rail Way oerating ex.-
)penses, either il paymtents for labor
and11 w iterials or by paying into funds,
.'1101 .1111s for theila in tenane, repair,
deewal, retireIent. and deIrectation

of the p::operty * * * as may be reti-
;1v in order 1h-.it Such property may

b.1r1leturned to the conipaniy at the end
of federal control in slbstantially as
oo( rell.air and ill siistait ally as

complete e(ulplCat a:; it vas oil .1an-
tuiry 1, 191N."
The worls *cot. of labor," the com1-

nissi'n iIl, "do !lot, we think, op--
enI the door to a conilpa ison of the
qluality or ellici'lcy of labor. To hold
cthlerwhiee' would be conitrary to the
plaini intill of the provision for it

-f!t , emb.Iv1- to deteriineim the rela,--
,\of labor ,t variou leri-

:,n'dlie initodution of this In-
h ' .'i d inaingible factor would
.;vo r':.lga ted 'the 'acconiting' test
to 111 vi euy lilllho of coiltrOversy ind
colflict of oinion Which It was d-

;inet voidl.
'Ift it had1l lbc-l (h., intent to in-

elin! 1wIit f.toir of r'iality or effective-
rsor elicin-liy, whatever it may be

terinevd, this wo hI have beenl do(ei in
'apt and1( tunmist akable11 langutage atnd
no~t bly tihe striained const rutition of a
phrase suisepltible of simpler intr--

'Pill l.Aii'Eys BOYS

ime .t i10 p. mi., t hi (10 cluh boys
fromtl v'~~tils ('oilnti's in thie state' whlo
ares attendling the 2hoit (-ourses ar'e
lbiay3 i(earnfling and1 <ntjoyinlg. .- vatied

program'lii inilt'd-s rhIing ait ::811 forl
* olleing ram)ais andI titanin moine.
(exer s, ireakifast at 7: :8t, ane

fromt S to 10, recreationl fromtn il to i ,

eflsscs~'- agLainl froml 11 tol I, dinniri
fatiI to 2, classes aga!in froml 2 tto

7:80 tol 81, Yiongs, story tlling, etc'.,
frominS80 to 9 :30i.

''The six hottr(is of el:su~cs ando fiehrl

prac(t i(al, t hat thtis tims11oonl 11paues:

tramnes, hikes, swimmlin~tg, 1(picture
showis, Story hsours, andt such~like,
tIhat theI (1ay iaSSes: all to, quikl;y
for' the( youagstet. .''The fturtie value'
ofliith trainling alitiI expleril-ne gain-

jtt i'r farmiers will look back'l in yerais

Spieciatl lnt e:" t is bei'ng taken 13-

''ar-ds tihl st el it of .:i t('eam lto eI

SOUTH CAROLINA
IN FOUTIVT'H PLACE

Presbyterhan C1hurches Show Member.
sitip Vain. Best Year's lieport.
Columbia, Aug. 7.'-'Presbyterians

particularly, and other denominations
generally, will be interested in the
fact that this state stands foutrth in
membership it the Southern Presby-
terian church in the 15 states compiris-
ing that organization and is outranked
by North Carolina, Virginia and Texas.
Probably no synod is better organized.
This and other interesting facts are
available in the minutes of the nicet-
ing of the general assombly held re-
cently in St. oi)s.

In South Carolina there are 32,911
members, a gain of 7,688 in ten years;
just about 30 per cent. There were
received into the church oil profes-
sion of faith last year 1,401 persons
or about five to every 100 members.
The Sunday school enrollment was
26,555 or 80 to each 100 members, tle
largest ever reported.
The receipts for benevolent causes

amotunted to $456,781 or about $11.87
per caita. This Is well above the
average of the church as a whole.
Thie total gifts to all causes amount-

ed to I1,0-49,183 or $31.8-1 per capita,
the largest amount ever contributed.

In 1911 they gave to all causes only
$12.11 per member.
The report shows that the year

just closed was the best the church
ever had. The m em bership increased
20,5-11 in the entie So outhlse rn i'res-
byterian chtreh, iaking the total
now :397,0Wx. There were six per-
sons received into the(chturch on pro-
fession s of faith for every 11111dred

iinijber's of the ctlirelh, or a total of
2-1,3G9. Th- Sunday schlool; sho.-ved
ant increase of 12,992. rhiere are now
9:1 inembel's of the Sabbaith school for
every bund red mnemhers. wil tn

Years a -o there were (1 Sunmi-y
sehnol mie1bers ]pr lin1ldI'd (.l11hur0h
nim'1bih"ers.

The ' its for the de. natul
vatises ;*'iv1 as: foreign 2 inisionis, ho1(

1111-4 11-s, (h''hrit oduen.tiolloi..
[I atlitges. Ininister:!- 1r lief. w ., Wt:Yo

$1% 30or $ " 1 wr nienh -.i:t
year. Ihe r-eeipts wereI( ":3,,@ 9,7C0 (!;-
$9.X2 i. er t2uenlber. Ti ; is saiI ti

Ie the be23t re clrd of tany rc''Ich.I
this 'ou try lTh total r-ece:p
the' year br all can':rs ::1112) !:! to

again;,g o9"";,r $1 . .'sp ' r

her hist1 year . 1 'hui b : eni ber-,2 122:o1

that th'y (i) 'ot. e -i-e1t 2 (e Ieee
for aeevnellt toise to b: ::f2-e

1:l' ien ha n s b eln tir. .1.
d11(hill ! dvol nt 21ti :i11(:

aries of the! I :l2 r o the (1r11ch
th t m that thfi -btr ron I f1'1),I-.; C0 1 .1 C

.ijst as lhey conlsid(Ier f(:di'z m2 ci'o -
ilg 01 Other nt I vcesiIis1%;.

The )rep1r bhi -11, o2 I hat h :
newed activity of the l3ymenoi o; t
ch1 r4h is i :1( .I w winit1emr
Iope for th2 cIIreh. Ther

sho)w anl i::r(1I:'.ed :: t1i 1)11n!
l)rayer me''tin!gs ; 1:12 le.' 02.:::;7 -

securing m1en') t(: d1) mlch of '.2.
hurch work that fin2erly fell 1 In.

iilsteris.
Ano2.ther2 fe'ature' oIf the (IlIrre '-

JIort. (If 9:.'e'!1 intere'':st s'(ows' i11

on2:en- h o'1)(f th!r inconi22e. Ths i..

the2 2'irst12 2t r:- t 1 h I.: re 2mrt lui 1 Ic''.:

nt~ '2i22thAumbe7.-; Slte ! thom-' 22.
a(1t iher are at22212 last $17 -four1th

tmin-e th:2 the i figures21'Wl wo (t"i' jje.12,.1
The'I repord Il: ver Winterl :tg not221:22

Ilh182%: ! mt'o but''. : t ('12oft her 21 .-.\ j: h 2'li

:o121 : : n ! l.2' 2,2 r - , 11::t i.: ) i e lillt.1

0221%' A~ei:4 hi.l.o ('nga 11221 .\l:r

'2iG i .linle' 221 orbIg ing12

allio3n2int21 mor11hn $2721.o

a .itin- ie su ve ofth2i1on
s Ituio . \' '2 n n1 fourteen 1122I'(I

al ' Il:!.revn ea h honu m 3.-
2422222121.0 .0 m in ig t m r

stt b i.-.'i'n'rvbi ' -e

bon sesof |9 ,00 ,00 no p21'

is offered for vocational education of
veterans' dependents.
Arizona, California, Oregon and

South UDakota provide aid in buying
homes, and in Oregon the bonus Is
made optional with the privilege of
borrowing up to $3,000 on real estate
from the State. Nine western states
offer assistance in settling on farms
and in eight more western states spe-
cial boards have been established to
look after the interests of former ser-
vice men.

In Connecticut, Iowa, Massachlu-
setts, Michigan, Nev Jersey, North
)akot-a, South Carolina, Texas and
Wy3oming, veterans are exempted from
taxation. Sixmen states jmprovide for

. pfe'renca in the cases of
former se viec men.

A TONIQ
Urove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EimplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. Spleasant even children like it. The bloo
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON toEnrich it. Destroys Malarial germs andGrip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor.Sting Effect. 60C.

The new sugar c
chewing gum

which everybody
likes-you will,
too.

1qd

Greatest sport you
to pull out your ma
papers and some P
Albert and roll up a
rette! That's because

,is so delightfully goot
refreshing in a cigare
just like it is in a ji
pipe! You never see
get your fill - P. A.
joy'usly friendly
appetizing.

Prince Albert will
revelation to your tast(
othier tobacco at any pr
in its class! And, it rol

them

*TAB.ETs I
LAUClfE

One Cent Bu3
of Famous V
To the first 25 cusl
a one pound can c
will give an extra
Only one to each f
only 25 cans will b

We Guarantee
or Money

J. C. SHE

oated

Pe:> aerr
that will aid

tion, Polish yt(
Your throat.

WR ---Ysb,

THE FLAU

Fill u~p ye
papers w

know easily because it's c:
kin's and it stays put.
rince It's the best het'a
ciga- laid tehat you'll likPA. Albert better than a

tte---
rette you ever rolle

mmy And listen!I If y
mn to a jimmy pipe hani
'ss by all means kro
and PrinCe Albert can

you! It's a revelat
pipe as well as inibe a rette! P. A. can't~!No p~arch. B~oth are

ice is b~y our exclusive j

ls up process.

rtionial 3ov r:toJke

Better Tan, NIS
Get ar3_Box m

S DIWU CO.

rs aPoundCan
DTAN Coffee
omers who purchase
f Votan Coffee, we

pound for one cent.
amily and positively
a sold.

Votan to Please
Refunded.

LL & CO.

EYf!
'"AFTER
EVERY
MEAL"

delicious PePrrmingiored sugar Jacet .round
int flavored chiew::d Gam
Your appetite and a.acs-
ur teeth and moise
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0R LASTS

on along!
~ur makin's
~th P. A.
'imp cut

rou ever
Prince e rrn,Alcretg
ny cigr tuyd in,
d ! ni" l """,nd

pound crystal rilass

:ering--- t*p-

b)ite or
cut out>a tented

Winston -Salom,


